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Vitellogenesis occurs during the late pharate adult stage in the lndianmeal
moth, Plodia interpunctella. Repeatedtreatmentof pharateadultfemaleswith
doses of 20-hydmxyecdpone (20HE) from 10 to 250 ng per pupa suppressed
oocyte growth and inhibited yolk protein accumulation i n the oocytes. Treatment of the pharate adults with a biologically inactive ecdysteroid analogue,
22-isoecdysone, had no effect on egg maturation or yolk protein accumulation. The hormonal action of 20HE was not through the inhibition of thecorpora allata or juvenile hormone levels, because treatment with a juvenile
hormone analogue did not reverse the inhibition by20HE treatment. Exposure of early vitellogenic ovaries to 20HE in organ cultures i n vitro showed
that 20HE had a direct effect on the ovarian synthesis of YP2. At 20HE concentrations below 10 nM, YP2 synthesis was minimal, at 10 nM 20HE YP2 synthesis was maximal, and at concentrations higher than 10 nM YP2 synthesis was
suppressed to 35% of the maximal level. Synthesis of most other ovarian proteins remained constant with the changing MHE concentrations. Ovarian RNA
from treated females translated in a reticulocyte lysate demonstrated that the
hormonal effect of 20HE on the ovarian tissues was on the specific accumulation of translatable YP2 transcript as well as transcripts for a few other polypeptides. This study shows that 20HE controls the rate of egg development
during metamorphosis and that declining titers of 20HE regulate the expression of adult genes.
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INTRODUCTION

The endocrine regulation of vitellogenesis in most insects relies on the
stimulation of yolk protein production by JH,*ecdysteroids, andlor neurohormones or combinations of these hormones during the adult stage [I-31. The
coordination of the vitellogenic cycle and the organization of the endocrine
regulation employed to control the cycles can be related to the feeding behaviors of the adults [I]. Three models for endocrine regulation of yolk protein
production presented by Bownes were organized around the information available for the fruitfly, mosquitoes, locusts, and cockroaches [I]. The fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster feeds continuously as an adult and with adequate diet
produces eggs continuously. No cycling of egg production occurs under these
conditions, and the ecdysteroids and JH appear to perform a permissive role
in promoting yolk protein production and are present continuously. In cockroaches and locusts, which also feed continuously, egg production is cyclic,
and the maturation of each egg brood is regulated by changing titers of JH; as
the titer of JH increases, yolk protein synthesis increases. For anautogenous
adult female mosquitoes, the cycle of egg production is tied to the consumption of a blood meal. The regulation of the various physiological components
of oocyte maturation and vitellogenesis is dependent on the interactive functions of ecdysteroids, JH, egg development neurohormone, and oostatic hormone. In all these insects, egg production occurs in the adult stage, and yolk
protein synthesis is stimulated by ecdysteroids andlor JH [I-31.
In contrast to most insects, several species of Lepidoptera in the families
Saturniidae, Bombycidae, and Pyralidae have nonfeeding, short-lived adults.
These species achieve sexual competency rapidly as an adult, and at adult
eclosion females contain completely mature or nearly mature oocytes, which
requires that the majority of oocyte maturation, including vitellogenesis, takes
place during the pharate adult stage. Although ovarian differentiation is stimulated by ecdysteroids in these insects [4-81, little is known about the endocrine regulation o f yolk protein synthesis in these moths.
The Indianmeal moth, Piodia i~ztcrpuncfrlla(liubner)(I epidoptera:
Pyralidae),
- has a short-lived adult and completes most of oocyte maturation during the
late pharate adult stage [9]. The mature oocytes contain two major proteins
that are each composed of two unique subunits, designated yolk polypeptides (9.101. Vitellogenin is synthesized and secreted from the fat body and
consists of subunits YP1 (153,000 daltons) and YP3 (43,000 daltons). The oocytes also contain a major protein that is synthesized within the ovaries and
consists of subunits YP2 (69,000 daltons) and YP4 (33,000 daltons). Since vitellogenesis occurs as a late metamorphic event in this moth, the possibility
that the same endocrine mechanisms that control metamorphosis would control the rate of yolk protein synthesis was considered. In the tobacco homworm, Manduca sexta, the rate of metamorphosis, as measured by cuticular
darkening, was shown to be regulated by declining levels of ecdysteroids [ll].
Although cuticular melanization gave an indirect indication that ecdysteroids
'Abbreviations used: 20HE = 20-hydroxyecdysone; 221E = 22-isoecdysone; JH = juvenile
hormone; ]HA = juvenile hormone analogue; NaOAc = sodium acetate; SDS = sodium
dodecyl sulfate; TCA = trichloroaceticacid; YP = yolk polypeptide.
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were regulating gene activity during metamorphosis, no direct effect of 20HE
treatment on gene activity was shown. In this study, we examined the effect
of ecdysteroids on the regulation of egg production and yolk protein synthesis in the late pharate adult females of the Indianmeal moth with the intent of
determining if ecdysteroids have a direct effect on gene activity during metamorphosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect Preparations
The l? interpunctella colony was reared according to Silhacek and Miller [12]
in a 16 h light:8 h dark cycle at 27°C and 70% relative humidity. Pupae were
staged as described by Smithwick and Brady [13]. It was determined by dissection that vitellogenesis began approximately 85 h after pupation, when the
pupae shaved external morphological characters of tan body color, black eyes,
and melanized tarsal claws. The onset of vitellogenesis was marked by the
appearance of opaque yolk in the oocytes.
Ovarian Transplantation
Newly pupated females and males were washed in 70% ethanol and immersed in 0°C Weevers saline [14] until narcotized. The ovaries were then
surgically removed from the females and washed three times with fresh sterile saline. A pair of ovaries were implanted into a male by cutting a slit in the
cuticle of the fourth abdominal segment just lateral of the middorsal line and
inserting the ovaries deep into the hemocoel through the opening. The males
were removed from the cold saline and dried, and a 1:l mixture of crystalline
penicillin/streptomycin was then introduced into the wound, and the wound
was sealed with beeswax. The host males were allowed to complete metamorphosis in normal culture conditions. After the males edosed as adults, the
ovaries were removed by dissection. The ovaries were homogenized in SDS
sample buffer 1151and prepared for SDS-PAGE.
Ecdysteroid And JH Analog Treatments
Newly pupated females were collected and observed until they had reached
the tan cuticle-black eye stage prior to melanization of the tarsal claws. The
females were injected abdominally with either 20HE (Rohto Pharmaceutical
Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) or 221E at the designated concentrations in 0.2 p1 of
10% ethanol in Weevers saline every 12 h until killed. As one control group,
subsequently referred to as saline injected, females were injected with 10%
ethanol in Weevers saline. Methoprene was dissolved in acetone at the designated amounts and administered to the pharate pupae by applying 1 p1 of the
solution topically once daily for the duration of the treatment period.
Organ Culture of Ovaries
Early vitellogenic female pupae (tarsal claws melanized) were immersed in
70% ethanol for 30 s and then rinsed three times in sterile saline. The pupae
were then immersed in sterile saline and dissected. After the reproductive
tract was removed intact and cleaned of adhering fat body, the ovaries were
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washed three times in sterile saline. The ovaries were finally transferred to
Gracds insect medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) plus 0.5% fetal calf serum
fraction 5 (Gibco) containing varying concentrations of 20HE. Three pairs of
ovaries were cocultured in each concentration of hormone. The cultures were
placed in a 100% O2 atmosphere and incubated at 30°C for 22 h. After 22 h,
the culture medium was removed, and ovaries were washed once with fresh
Grace's insect medium without calf serum at the appropriate concentration of
20HE. The cultures were then transferred to Grace's insect medium without
calf serum, with the appropriate concentration of 20HE, plus [35S]methionine
(0.5 pCiIp1) and incubated for 2 h under the previous conditions. At the end
of 2 h, the medium and tissue from each culture were collected and prepared
for SDS-PAGE.
Radio-Labeling, Detection, and Quantification of Yolk Proteins
To label the newly synthesized yolk proteins in vivo, females were injected
with 10 wCi of P5Slmethionine(1,200 Ciimmol; NEN, Boston, MA) in 0.2 pl of
saline. After 2 h, the moths weie chilled to O°C and then bled and dissected,
and the ovaries and abdominal body walls (primarily fat body) were collected
separately for homogenization in 100 p1 saline. The amount of labeled protein
was determined by spotting an aliquot of the sample on a 1cm2of Whatman
No. 1 filter paper and precipitating the proteins in cold 10% TCA; boiling in
5% TCA; washing in water, ethanol, and acetone; and counting in a Minaxi P
Tri-Carb 4000 liquid scintillation counter (Packard Instrument Co., Downers
Grove, IL). Protein content was determined on two aliquots of each sample
using the Bio-Rad protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA).
Ovarian RNA was isolated by precipitation in the presence of LiCYurea
116,171. Ovaries were homogenized in 3 M LiCl, 6 M urea, 10 mM NaOAc, pH
5.0,0.2 mg/ml heparin, and 0.1% SDS. The homogenate was kept 12 hat O0C,
and then centrifuged 15 min at 14,000g and WC. The pellet was resuspended
in 4 M LiCl and 8 M urea and centrifuged as before. The pellet was then dissolved in 0.1 MNaOAc, pH5.0, and 0.1% SDS and then precipitated at -20°C
in 2 volumes of ethanol. The preparation was centrifuged 15 min at 14,000g
and -20°C. The supernatant was drained, and the RNA pellet was partially
dried before being dissolved in 10 mM Tris HCI, pH 7.5, and 2 mM EDTA.
Equal A260units of ovarian RNA were translated in a cell-free rabbit reticulocyte
lysate (NEN) in the presence of
methionine.
Proteins were denatured bv boilin*
in SDS s a m ~ l buffer.
e
Eaual auantities
c,
of protein or TCA-precipitable radiolabeled protein wrre resolved on 8- 15%
~ ~ a d i eSDS-PAGE
nt
as described previously 19,181. The gels either were shined
h Coomassie blue R250, dried, and auto;adio&aphed using Kodak X-Omat
AR X-ray film or were stained with silver [19]. The autoradiograms were
scanned using a 2222 Ultroscan XL laser densitometer (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ), and the scans were analyzed using 2400 GelScan
XL software (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology). The data were analyzed statistically by a completely randomized, one-way analysis of variance and the means
separated with Duncan's multiple range test [20] using STATPAC software
(Northwest Analytical, Portland, OR).

a b c
Fig. 1. Accumulation of ovarian yolk proteins in ovaries that metamorphosed in males. Ovarian
proteins were resolved bv SDS-PACE and the el was stained with silver. Lane a: Ovaries from
normal females. Lanes b,;: Ovaries that comileted metamorphosis in males. Position of the
ydk polypeptidesare marked on the left, and the molecularweightmarkers ( x 1,000) on the right.

RESULTS

To determine if ovarian growth was dependent on specific humoral components, ovaries from newly pupated females were transplanted into male
pupae, and the males were allowed to complete metamorphosis. After metamorphosis was complete, the appearance of the ovaries within the males was
similar to ovaries from nonnal females. When the ovarian proteins from male
ovaries were resolved by SDS-PAGE and compared with normal ovaries from
females, the ovarian polypeptides YP2 and YP4 were obsewed as the major
protein in the oocytes that had completed metamorphosis in males; no vitellin (YPlIYP3) synthesized by the fat body was detectable (Fig. 1).This demon-
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strates that the male environment is capable of supporting the differentiation
and growth of the ovary and that the ovary remains competent to synthesize
and package the ovarian synthesized proteins. In addition, because the oocytes did not contain any vitellin (YPlNP3), we conclude that the presence of
the ovary did not stimulate the male fat body to produce viteUogenin.
To assess the role of ecdysteroids in the control of vitellogenesis, previtellogenic female pupae were injected with varying concentratiins of 20HE twice
daily for 3 days until the untreated and saline-treated cohorts eclosed as adults.
Eclosion of the 20HE-treated animals was delayed past the time of edosion
for untreated and saline-injected controls. This result is consistent with the
work of Schwartz and Truman [ll]and Truman [21], and Truman et al. [22],
shaving that ecdysteroids suppress late pharate adult development and eclosion hormone release in M. sextn. The 20HE treated P. interpunctella females
showed a gradient of prugressi\.e development correlated with the dose of
20HE. '[hose females that received doses of 250 ng 20HE shtwed external morphological characters indicating that they were retarded almost 24 h in development (i.e., black eyes, legs and antennae darkened, and integument over
wings light brown). Those females treated with 10 ng 20HE showed normal
external morphological characters of a moth just prior to eclosion. The females
were dissected, and the total number of oocytes showing any signs of vitellogenesis was counted. Normal untreated females contained 24 ( ? 2.4) vitellogenic
oocytes in each of the eight ovarioles, whereas saline-injected females contained 25.75 ( ? 1.7)vitellogenic oocytes per ovariole (Fig. 2). As expected from
the number of eggs laid by an individual female, normal newly eclosed adult
females contained approximately200 vitellogenic oocytes. Females treated with
10 ng 20HE contained 21 ( 1.9) vitellogenic oocytes per ovariole, which was
not statistically significantly different from the controls. However, the oocytes
in the 10 ng 20HE-treated females were all in early stages of vitellogenesis,
whereas those in the controls had progressed to mature oocytes (data not

*

Fig. 2. Number of vitellogenic oocytes per ovariole found in ovaries of females treated with
vawinz concentrations of 20HE. Oocvtes were counted as vitello~enicif volk platelets were
o b i e i e d in the oocyte, but the degree of ydlk deposition was not;onsideied. ~ a t were
a
analyzed statistically usingANOVA, and the means were separated using Duncan's multiple range
test. Ban represent the mean with standard error (N = 10-16). a: Statistically different from control at 0.01 level of significance.
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shown). Females treated with 50 and 250 ng 20HE contained 12.7 (e2.3) and
0.06 (k0.06) vitellogenic oocytes per ovariole, respectively, and thus had significantly fewer vitellogenic oocytes per mriole from nontreated and saline
injected females (Fig. 2).
To determine if the suppression of oocyte development was a specific effect
of 20HE, females were treated with ZIE, a hormonally inactive ecdysone analogue [23], following the twice daily dose regime as described for 20HE. Because the number of vitellogenic oocytes per aariole did not accurately retlect
the level of vitellogenesis in the treated females, the total amount of protein
accumulated in the ovaries was used as a quantitative measure of vitellogenic
activity. As before, the females were treated untiJ the untreated cohorts eclosed
as ad&, and then the ovaries were removed, and the total protein present in
the ovaries was measured. None of the 20HE-treated &males eclosed as adults.
Ovaries of normal untreated kmalt.s contained 457 I( 21) pg of total protein,
and thesaline injected kmalescontained 383( + 65) pgof total protein (Table 1).
Compared with'the untreated and saline-treated co&ols, triatment with the
varying concentrations of 20HE showed a statistically significant decrease in
the amount of protein in the ovaries of females at all doses: 230 ( 236) pg at 10
ng, 117 ( r 3 0 ) pg at 50 ng, and 46 (24) pg at 250 ng (Table 1). The amount of
protein present in the ovaries of 250 ng 20HE-treated females was tenfold less
than the amount of protein present in ovaries of normal newly eclosed adult
females. Treatment with 22IE did not produce a statistically significant decrease in the amount of protein in the ovaries at any of the doses except a
marginally significant decrease at 250 ng 22IE compared with the untreated
controls, but the amount was not significantly different compared with the
saline-treated controls. When the 20HE treatments were compared with the
ZIE treatments, the two higher doses of 20HE reduced the amount of ovarian protein to levels significantly lower than the 22IE doses (Table 1).
TABLE 1. Comparison of the Effects of 20HE and 221E Treatments on the Amount of Protein
Accumulatingin Vitellogenic Oocytes in Ovaries of Female Indianmeal Moths'
Mean (wg) protein
Per oviuy
(S.E.)

UT
S
20HE 10
20HE 50
20HE 250
22IE 10
22IE 50
22IE 250

457
383
230
117
46
359
365
284

(21)
(65)
(36)
(30)
(4)

(57)
(56)
(43)

S

10

-

P
$

20HE
50 250

"
"
-

"
*

10
-

-

*

22IE
50 250

t

-

$

*

-

-

-

t
-

tData were analyzed statistically using ANOVA, and the means were separated using Duncan's
multiple range test.
N = 10 moths per treatment.
Abbreviations: UT,unheated conhols; S, saline-treated;20HE 10, 10 ng 20HE-heated;20HE 50,
"-,r0.05 level of significan&.
9,<0.05level of signihcance.
a,SO.O1 level of sigruficance.
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Fig. 3. Protein content and amount of protein synthesis in tissues of females treated with
varvina concentrations of 20HE. Amounts of rotei in labelina (closed bars) and total rotei in
(hatched bar,) as a percent of the untreated control for A r i e s (A), body walls (B), and
hemolvmph (C). Data analyzed statist~callvurine ANOVA and the means were separated wine
~uncan'smulti~le
range tAt. Bars represent thehean with standard error (N = 4. '~tatist~cally
different fmm control at 0.01 level of significance.
bStdtisticallydifferent fmm control at 0.05
level of significance.

Tissue-specificeffects of 20HE treatment on the amount of protein present
in three tissues were examined. Females were injected with 20HE as before
until the untreated cohorts had eclosed as adults, and then all were injected
with [%]methiortine and allowed to incorporate the labeled amino acid into
nascent peptides. The hemolymph, ovaries, and body walls were collected
separately, and the total amount of protein and incorporated label were deter
mined. No significant changes in the amount of radiolabeled proteins biosynthesized during the 2 h incubation were observed in the hemolymph or body
wall preparations (Fig. 38,C). The 20HE treatment did not reduce protein synthesis as part of a general suppression of metabolic activity, but affected vitellogenesis specifically. Additionally, YPlNP3 was not accumulating in the
hemolymph to any significant degree, which was confirmed by SDS-PAGE
and autoradiopaphy of hemolymph samples (data not shown). This ruled
out the possibility that Yk'lNP3 was being synthesized at a normal rate by the
fat body but was not taken up by the oocytes. No significant changes in the
total amount of protein present in the hemolymph and body wall were observed except for a statistically significant increase in the total amount of protein present in the body wall preparations of the 250 ng20HE-treated females.
The greater amount of protein in the fat body of the 250 ng 20HE-treated females was probably due to the maintenance of storage protein granules since
the tissue had not progressed in synthetic production of vitellogenin. As before, signiftcantly less total protein was observed in the ovaries of the 20HEtreated females, and in addition significantly less labeled protein was present
in the ovaries (Fig. 3A).
In some s e e s , mHE suppression of oocyte development is efkcted through
the regulation of corpora d a t a activity (24-281. Consequently, pharate adult
P. interpunctella were treated concomitantly with both 20HE and aJH.4 (methoprene) to determine if JHtreatment would rescue vitellogenic activity in 20HEsuppressed females. As a control, the effects of treating pharate adult females
with the JHA alone were tested. JHAwas administered once daily with vary-
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TABLE 2. Combined Effects of Treatment of Pharate Adult Females with 250 ng 20HE and
Varying Concentrations of a JHAt

Mean (pg) protein
per Ovary
(S.E.)
Untreated
0 kg JHAa
0.1 p g W
0.5 P ~ W
1 ~g JHAa
5 kg M A "
5 kg ]HAa

550
65

(31)
(5)

96

(7)

106
135
111
148

(11)
(18)
(5)
(20)

250

250

ng 2OHE
250
250

0

0.1

0.5

4

*

250

250

5.0

25

w JHA
-b

1.0

,
-

-

-

-

r-

tData were analyzed statistically using ANOVA, and the means were separated using Duncan's
multi~leranee test. N = 10 moths oer treatment.

-

'$,40.05 level of significance.
*',~0.01level of significance.

ing concentrations ranging from 50 ng to 50 pg beginning during the previtellogenic stage and continuinr until the untreated moths had eclosed. No signifi&nt change in the amount Gf protein accumulating in the ovaries was obseGed
compared with untreated females (data not shown). To determine if JHA treatment would rescue the 20HE inhibition of oocyte development, 100 ng to 25
pg JHAwas administered concomitantly with twice daily treatments of 250 ng
20HE. All 20HE- and JHA-treated females had statistically significantly less
protein accumulating in the ovaries than did the untreated controls (Table 2).
None of the JHA-treated females were significantly different from any of the
other JHA-treated females except between the 0.1 pg level and the 25 pg
level of JHA. The difference between the 20HE treatment alone and the JHAtreated females was not significantly different at the lower JHA concentrations
but shaved a small, variable response at the highest JHA concentrations.
The hormonal effect of 20HE on a specific tissue was tested by culturing
early vitellogenic ovaries in vitro in varying concentrations of 20HE. The
amount of YP2 synthesized and secreted into the medium was greatest in 10
n M 20HE (Fig. 4). Ovaries cultured in concentrations of 20HE from 0 M to 0.1
nh4 20HE synthesized approximately 14% (significantly less) of the amount
of YP2 produced in the 10 nM 20HE cultures (Table 3). The amount of YP2
synthesized in the cultures with 1pM and 0.1 m M 20HE was significantly reduced, 40% and 35%, respectively, from the amounts in 10 nM 20HE (Fig. 4,
Table 3). Whereas the amount of YP2 synthesized varied with the concentration of 20HE present in the culture, the amount of a 107,000 molecular weight
protein synthesized in these cultures was unaffected by the changes in 20HE
concentrationand remained constant between the cultures (data not shown).
In these cultures, 20HE had a direct effect on the warian tissues without any
additional contribution from external hormonal components. In addition, the
ovarian tissues were sensitive to the level of 20HE present and required a specific concentration of 20HE for maximal synthesis of YP2.
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a

b

c

d

e

f

Fig. 4. Bvot,eiins secret,ed imw cuIIture mediulm by early vitellogenic ovaries cultured in the
pmence,of.,var;yin,gcco,ncenltrafjons-of20HE. Eq,ual amounts of TW-precipitable radiolabeled
pcotein yere:lapred p,er lane. Lane as NQ2OHE. Lane,b: 1 pM 20HE. Lane c: 0.1 nM MHE. Lane
d: 10 nM 20HE. Lane e: 10 KM20HE. Lane]: 0.7 mM 20HE. Position of YP2 and a 107 K molecular
weight' polypeptide are marked on the left, and the molecular weight markers ( x 1,000) are
marked on' th'etliight.

TABLE 3. 20HE Regulation of YP2 Synthesis in Early Vitellogenic Ovarioles Cultured In Vitrot
Concentration
of 20HE

Mean (SE)

0
1 PM
0.1 nM
10 nM
1 PM
0.1 nM

1.1
0.7
0.8
4.9
2.0
1.7

(0.3)
(0.3)
(0.3)

(0.5)
(0.4)
(0.2)

1 pM

0.1 nM

-a

-

1 pM

O.lmM

*C

-

-

*
*

Sb
$

-

10nM

*

-

tTable shows the cross comparisons of the means in Figure 4. The units of the means are in
AU633/mm2.Data were analyzed statistically using ANOVsl, and the means were separated using
Duncan's multiple range test.
N = 3 organ cultures containing three pairs of ovaries.
" - ,20.05 level of significance.
b$,~0.05
level of significance.
'*,G0.01 level of significance.
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To assess the hormonal effect of 20HE on YP synthesis in a specific tissue,
the regulation of the ovarian synthesis of YP2 was examined because 20HE
was found to have a direct effect on the rate of YP2 synthesis in cultured
ovarioles. In addition, the Y E translate constituted a high percentage of the
material synthesized by ovarian RNA translates, and the primary translate of
YP2 was sufficiently resolved from other translation products which faalitated
quantitation. Females were treated with 20HE as before until the untreated
cohorts had eclosed. Total RNAs were extracted from the ovaries and translated
in vitro. The polypeptides produced in the translates were resolved by SDSPAGE and autoradiomphed. The amount of YM polypeptide
translate demased
-- with the increasingdose of 20HE (Fig. 5), and-the decrease was statistically
significant between the doses demonstrating that 20HE influenced the accumulation of translatable YP2 transcript in the ovarian tissues. The identity of
the YP2 translate was previously confirmed by peptide mapping 1291 and by
immunoprecipitation (Shirk, unpublished). The amount of YP2 transcript
synthesized in the 250 ng 20HE-treated females was 40-fold less than the saline
treated controls. In addition to YP2, there were other translated polypeptides
that decreased significantly with increasing doses as well, i.e., a 109,000
molecular weight polypeptide (Fig. 5). Most importantly, not all the translated
polypeptides decreased with the increasing concentration of 20HE, i.e., 43,000
molecular weight polypephde (Fig. 5), indicating that the response to 20HE
was a specific hormonal effect on the accumulation of individual gene products.
DISCUSSION

In those moths that complete vitellogenesis during the pharate adult stage,
inclusion of egg maturation in metamorphosis places constraints on the endocrine mechanisms available for regulating the production and uptake of yolk
proteins. Because the events of adult metamorphosis require adherence to specific hormonal regimens in order to achieve correct temporal sequencing of
developmental events [30], the hormonal mechanisms that have evolved for
regulation of vitellogenesis in the adult stage of other insects would be inappropriate for regulating vitellogenesis during the pharate adult stage.
The differentiation and maturation of ovaries in insects appears to require
two major points of regulation: the initiation of adult differentiation and the
initiation of vitellogenesis. The separation of these two events is clearly demonstrated in anautogenous mosquitoes in which the ovaries differentiate during the pupal stage and the follicles progress to a previtellogenic stage when
development is arrested until the consumption of a blood meal [reviewed in
1,2]; vitellogenesis is then stimulated by an endocrine cascade initiated by a
blood meal. In Drosophila the separation of differentiation and vitellogenesis
can be experimentally demonstrated by isolating the abdomens from the anterior endocrine organs at adult eclosion, which causes the oocytes to arrest
at a previtellogenic stage [reviewedin 11. Treatment of the isolated abdomens
with ecdysteroids or juvenoids then stimulates some or all of the vitellogenic
processes.
For some of the moths, the endocrine regulation of ovarian differentiation
has been determined, but little is known about the control of the regulation of
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a

b

c

d

Fig. 5. Translation products from RNAs isolated from ovaries of females treated with varying
units of RNA were translated, and equal amounts
concentrationsof 20HE. Equal amounts of
of TCA-precipitable radiolabeled protein were layered per lane. Lane a: Saline treated. Lane b:
10 ng 20HE. Lane c: 50 ng 20HE. Lane d: 250 ng 20HE. Position of the translates of YP2 (pYP2),
109,000 molecular weight polypeptide (109 K), and 43,000 molecular weight polypeptide (43 K)
are marked on the left, and the molecular weight markers ( X 1,000) are on the right.

vitellogenesis. Initiation of ovarian differentiation is correlated with the early
ecdysteroid peak in the pupal stage of Bombyx mori [8,31]. By isolating the
abdomens of pupae prior to the initiation of adult development, ovarian differentiation is blocked in both B. mori [5-81 and Hyalophora cecropia [4] but can
be stimulated by injection of ecdysteroids. Ovarian differentiation appears to
be regulated in a similar manner in the pyralid moths as well. Ovarian differentiation is blocked in isolated abdomens of P. interpunctella and initiated only
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afte~
injection of the isolated abdomens with 20HE (Bean and Shirk, unpublished). Additionally, the ovaries of last-instar larvae of Galleria rnellonella cultured in vitro in the presence of 20HE were found to differentiate, which led
to the presence of identifiable oocytes, nurse cells, and follicular cells in the
ovarioles [32].
Maturation of the ovaries and oocytes in either B. mori [33] or l? interpunctella
does not depend on completing development in females. In both moths, ovaries that were transplanted into male pupae to complete metamorphosis became vitellogenic and produced chorionated oocytes even though they lacked
vitellin. For B. mori, the mature oocytes were even shown to be viable by
partheogenically activating the oocytes after removal from the males [33]. The
maturation of ovaries in males suggests that there are no female-specific factors regulating ovarian development and oogenesis in these moths, i.e. the
hormonal milieu regulating pupal-adult metamorphosisis similar if not identical in females and males of these moths.
By treating P, interpunctella female pupae with high levels of ecdysteroids
from a point prior to the beginning of vitellogenesis, we found that vitellogenesis and oocyte maturation were arrested. Analysis of the ecdysteroid titers during the pupal stage has confirmed that the 20HE treatments were begun
when the ecdysteroids were at the highest level (Shaaya, Shirk, and Siacek,
unpublished), and the 20HE injections probably maintained the titers above
the normal levels. The e m of the 20HE treatment in P. interpunctella was
similar to that in M. sexta where declining 20HE titers were shown to regulate
the rate of developmental processes during metamorphosis [Ill. This action
of 20HE can also account for the observation that normal development in B.
mori was delayed following injection of a single large dose of 20HE (100 pg/
pupa) into 2-day-old pupae [MI. The 20HE treatment had the additional effect of initially delaying the normal increase in ovarian weight that would be
expected if vitellogenesis was also delayed. Thus the 20HE suppression of egg
development in moths that complete oogenesis during pharate adult development is in agreement with the initial hypothesis that vitellogenesis is under
the general regulation of metamorphosisand requires a decline in ecdysteroid
titers for the process to progress.
The suppression of oocyte maturation by 20HE in P. interpunctella is a direct
hormonal effect and does not depend on a secondary endocrine modulator.
This is unlike the suppression of ovarian growth by 20HE in the monarch buttertly, Danaus plexrppus [24], the milkweed bug, Oncopeltusfascratus (25,261, and
the cockroach, Dipbpfma punctata [27,28] in which 20HE-suppressed ovarian
gmwth is rescuable by treatment with JH. In both 0.fasnatus [25,26] and D.
punctata [27,28], the effect of 20HE was due to an inhibition of corpora allata
activity. The 20HE suppression of ovarian growth in P. interpundella could
not be rescued by concomitant treatment with a JHAand is therefore probably not mediated through inhibition of the corpora allata activity. Although
there was a marginal stimulation of protein accumulation in moths treated
with the highest doses of JHA, the nature of the JHA action was not identified in these experiments and may have been the result of a pharmacological
effect of the hormone analogue. The lack of an endoaine role for JH in regulating oocyte maturation in P. interpunctella is similar to that demonstrated in
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the cecropia silkworm [35]and Bombyx [36-381, in which allatedomy of pupae
had no observable effect on the subsequent egg production and viability.
The suppression of oocyte development by 20HE was the result of an endocrine action and not the consequence of a general pharmacological effect
from steroid treatment, since equivalent treatments with 22IE, a biologically
inactive ecdysteroid, did not have any effect on either oocyte development or
the progress of metamorphosis. The action of 20HE on the suppression of
yolk protein synthesis in P. interpunctella was at the cellular lwel on the accumulation of translatable YP transcript. Culturing early vitellogenic ovaries in
the presence of varying concentrations of 201-E showed that YP2 synthesis in
the tissues was directly regulated by the molar concentration of 20HE. The
amount of YP2 synthesized was maximal at 10 n M 20HE and was either synthesized at a minimal rate at concentrations below 10 nM 20HE or decreased
at concentrations greater than 10 nM. This suggests that 201-E must be present at a critical titer to promote YP2 synthesis and that the ovarian tissues
monitor the titer of 20HE very accurately and respond differentially to the
changing concentrations.
%mila criteria for ecdysteroid regulation of metamorphic events have been
described for other tissues in several insects. The puffing patterns of glue protein gene loci in the polytene chromosomes of sali&y
in D. mehno@ter
responded in a concentration-dependent manner, and individual loci puffed
or regressed at specific concentrations of 20HE 1391.Imadnal wing disis of P.
inter&nctek culkred in vitro began synthesis of &cle only after pulse and
withdrawal of 20HE;continuous exposure of the wing discs to 20HE prevented
chitin synthesis [MI.Similarly, cultured imaginal discs from D. melanogaster
produce epicuticle and deposit procuticle only when exposed to a high level
of 20HE and then moved to reduced levels [41].In addition, tanning of epidermal structures in cultures of pupal cuticle [42]and la~valcrochets [43] was
prevented by continuous exposure to 20HE.
Direct ecdysteroid suppression of gene activity has been demonstrated for
only a few genes in insects. ~ m o s o m alocus
l
25B, which contains the structural gene for the glue protein Sgs.2, is normally puffed in salivary gland polytene chromosomes of last instar D. melanogaster, but the locus regresses when
the ecdvstemid titers are increased either in vivo or in vitro 1441.
, In M. sexta the
appearance of dopa decarboxylase activity was shown to depend on an inaease
and subsequent dcdine in the titers of ecdysteroids during the last larval molt
[45-471.The increase in ecdysteroid titers at the last I&
molt determined
the subsequent appearance of dopa decarboxylase, and the declining titers
regulated the temporal appearance of the transcript and enzyme. The control
of YP2 synthesis appears to be similar to that of dopa decarboxylase because
the differentiation of the ovaries requires an increase in ecdysteroids, and the
synthesis of YP2 can begin only after the ecdysteroid titers decline.
Steroid hormone suppression of gene activity has also been observed in vertebrates. Glucocorticoids generally have a stimulatory effect on gene activity
but have a negative regulation on the transcriptional activity of proopiomelanocortin and prolactin genes [48,49]and a negative response element has
been delineated in the 5' regulatory sequences for the prolactin gene [49].Although the molecular action of the glucocorticoids is through direct regula-
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tion of transcriptional activity, the estrogen-induced suppression of the 74 kDa
albumin gene transaipt in Xenopus was found to be a combination of deinduction of transcription and destabilization of the mRNA [50].Whether the
ecdysteroid suppression of yolk protein synthesis in I? interpunctelln is directly
on the transcriptional activity of the YP genes or is through the destabilization of the mRNAs has not been determined and requires further analysis.
Ecdysteroids exert two actions on tissues during metamorphosis; initially
they provide the impetus for differentiation 14-8,321 and subsequently provide the meter for tissues to assess and coordinate the progress of metamorphosis [ll].In this work, we examined the role of ecdysteroids following the
onset of adult differentiation and showed that declining ecdysteroid titers regulate the onset and progress of vitellogenesis in P. interpunctelln. Since the ovarian tissues responded directly to the concentration of 20HE and not through
secondary endocrine regulators, the analysis of YP2 synthesis in ovaries per
mib a direct quantitation of the 20HE effects during metamorphosis. Thus,
the analysis of yolk polypeptide regulation in pharate adult P. interpundella
should pmvide an excellent model for determining the nature of the regulatory mechanisms that are cued by the ecdysteroid titers and operate to coor
dinate developmental events during metamorphosis.
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